Resurfacing of a complex upper extremity injury: an excellent indication for the dorsal thoracic fascial flap.
We report a case of a 24-year-old patient who sustained a mutilating crush injury to the left forearm. After thorough debridement and stabilization of the skeletal injury, the dorsal thoracic fascial flap was used to resurface the circumferential wound, protect the underlying structures, and provide a gliding surface for the exposed tendons. The flap was safely transected during revision surgery, and at 6-months follow-up, excellent functional and cosmetic results were achieved. The dorsal thoracic fascia is a thin, durable, and pliable tissue that is based on a long vascular pedicle. We consider the dorsal thoracic fascial flap as a valuable option for coverage of complex upper extremity injuries and highly recommend its use.